
Although the public libraries are closed, many will be serving meals to go for youth to 
the age of 18. These meals will be served Mon-Fri as follows:

12pm-1pm: Elmwood Place, Groesbeck, Madisonville, North Central, Reading, & Main

2pm-3pm: Avondale, Bond Hill, College Hill, Pleasant Ridge, West End, & Westwood

4pm-5pm: Corryville, Covedale, Deer Park, St. Bernard, & Walnut Hills 

Habanero Latin Fare Habanero plans to offer lunches to Cincinnati Public Schools 
students who are on free or reduced lunch. The lunches will be ready at 11 a.m. daily. In 
order to receive a lunch, call Habanero at 513-961-6800 or direct message them on 
Facebook  

Hyde Park Community Methodist Church "As a response to the close of Cincinnati 
Public Schools, HPCUMC will be a host site serving free lunch to children while school 
is out of session. We are partnering with UMC Foods to serve lunches to children at the 
church from 12:00-1:00p. Your help is needed to serve, please contact Pastor Kate 
(ksmith@hpcumc.org) to learn more and to sign up to serve," according to a Facebook 
post. 

Red Rose Jems Pizzeria Red Rose Jems Pizzeria in College Hill will give one slice of 
cheese or pepperoni pizza, fruit and a lemonade to any students that receive free or 
reduced lunch. The offer will be available Tuesday through Friday from 4 to 6 p.m 

Smokin' This and That BBQ The restaurant in Florence will be offering dine-in specials 
while school is canceled due to the reported pandemic. 

When accompanied by an adult, kids 10 and under can get a pork or chicken slider, a 
side and a drink, and kids 11 to 17 can get a pork or chicken adult sandwich, a side and 
a drink

OTR Bagel Bar "If you or someone you know has a child in CPS and relies on school 
lunches, please inbox us and we will find a way to help," the restaurant said in a 
Facebook post. OTR Bagel Bar is asking that anyone interested in receiving food or 
donating contact the restaurant by email or through Facebook. Right now, the restaurant 
is hoping to offer resources to food pantries. 
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New York Pizza Department-NYPD NYPD in Northside has agreed to feed children, 
free of charge, during school closures. "I can't promise how long I can do this for, but I 
will do everything I can, while I can," said Erik Cilen, owner in a Facebook post. Cilen 
says that he asks people that only people who truly need the service use it.

OPIEO Bakehouse In lower Price Hill at 917 State Ave. Mon-Fri between 11am and 
12pm, they will be handing out at least 25 meals to those in need. 

O Pie O  Located at 1527 Madison Rd. Tues-Fri between 11am and 12pm, they will be 
handing out at least 25 meals a day. 

BLOC Cafe’ and Kitchen will be serving hot meals in takeout boxes on Wednesdays 
from 10am-12pm. Email kamorablue@gmail.com if you are in need. 

UC Health has a Drive-thru testing site, but you must have an appointment. You can call 
513-41-Virus to get an appointment after getting a note from your doctor.

The state has a COVID-19 call center to answer questions.  1-833-4-ASK-ODH

When filing for unemployment use this mass layoff number when filling out your claim to 
get payment within a week of filing:    2000180

You can also file a claim by calling 1-877-644-6562 if you do not have a computer.

Thanks to the “Keep Americans Connected Pledge”, some broadband and wireless 
providers are giving relief to their customers. They will be waiving late fees and posting 
pledges to your bills for 60 days (that means no disconnections). These include AT&T, 
BBT, Cincinnati Bell, Sprint, and Spectrum. In addition to this, Spectrum has opened 
their WiFi hotspots for public use. They will also be providing internet access to homes 
with k-12 and college students check it out here: https://www.spectrum.com/browse/
content/spectrum-internet-assist 

Metro PCS will credit your account for 2 months if you call customer service and tell 
them that you are in an area affected by the coronavirus.

Other businesses such as Capital One, Ally Financial, and Navy Federal have special 
circumstance options for their customers as well, just check with their customer service.
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Food Pantry List 

St. Vincent De Paul 1125 Bank St.  513-421-0602 

Open Tues and Sat 10am-noon  & Fri 9:30am-noon and 1pm-4pm 

Zip Codes served  45202, 45203, 45214, 4519, 45216, 45225, 45229, & 45232 

Visit once per month. Bring photo ID, proof of address, and household member documentaMon 

For His Glory Food Pantry 931 McPherson Ave.  513-921-5344 

Open Thurs 11am-12:30pm 

Zip codes served  45204, 45205, and 45238 

Visit once per month. Bring photo ID and proof of address 

Holy Family Parish St. Anne Center  3006 West 8th St.  513-921-7527 

Open Mon and Fri  11am-1pm  

Zip Codes served  4504, 45205, 45214, & 45238 

Visit every 2 weeks. Bring photo ID and proof of address 

St. Williams  4108 West 8th St.  513-921-0247 

Open Wed 6pm-7pm 

Zip codes served 45205 & 45238 

Community Ma>ers  2110 St. Michaels St.  513-244-2214 

Open Tues and Thurs 10am-2pm 

Zip Codes served 45204 

Freestore Food Bank  112 E. Liberty St.  513-381-7627 

Open Mon-Fri 8am-3pm 

Serves first 100 people daily 

Visit once monthly. Bring photo ID, household documentaMon, proof of address, & proof of 
income 



St. Leo Church   2573 St. Leo Place   513-921-1044 

Open Mon, Wed, and Fri  1pm-4pm 

Zip Codes Served 45225 

Bring photo ID, Social Security Card, and proof of residency dated in last 30 days 

Westwood United Methodist Church  3150 Harrison Ave.  513-661-2505 

Open Weds 10am-2pm   

Zip Codes Served 45211, 45238, and the West side of CincinnaM 

Bring photo ID and proof of residency postmarked the last 30 days 

ABC mouse is offering a free subscripMon by using the code SCHOOL7771 

The CincinnaM Zoo is closed, but will be going live every day at 3pm on their home page with 
live animals and an acMvity for kids at home. 


